Coexpression of sexual behavior and maternal aggression: the ambivalence of sexually active mother rats toward male intruders.
The sexually active female rat solicits the male to approach for copulation, while the maternal dam displays aggression to expel him from the nest, suggesting that both behaviors are mutually exclusive. However, the rat has a postpartum estrus during which she is sexual and maternally motivated. Can she perceive the male as attractive and aversive, soliciting and attacking him at the same time? This study shows that postpartum estrous females exhibit a merge of sexual and maternal aggressive responses toward male intruders in the home cage. The concurrent expression of these behaviors did not affect their intensities, although the stimulation of maternal behavior increased maternal aggression without modifying sexual solicitation. These results indicate that the postpartum estrous rat can optimally express two opposite and independently regulated motivations, and that the male can be perceived as an ambivalent stimulus.